
LOST IN THE SURF.

A Bathing Party Caught in an
Undertow.

Two Popular Young Persons Carried Into
Deep Water and Drowned.

Miss Nellie Boise of Salem and William
Steel of Portland Swept Away From

Their Companions.

trefill to The Mornins Cit.t

Astoria, Aug. s.—Gloom was cast over
Long Beach, on the Washington shore, this
afternoon at 12:;to o'clock when Miss Nellie
Boise, a daughter of Circuit Judge Jiolse of
Salem, and William Steel, a stepson of
Postmaster George A. Steel of Portland,
were drowned while bathing In the surf.
Tee accident happened in front of Stjut's

Hotel, in view of twenty or thirty persons.

A hu^e wave, attended by a fearful under-
tow, swept a party of bathers into deep
water, and before the undertow subsided
the unfortunate young people had worn
themselves out in slruujjling aealust it.

There were about twenty in the party,
araong them being William Steel, Nellie
Boise, Herbert Nichols, B. McFarland,
Georse Myers, Balfe Johnson, Ben Lom-
bard, L. Shepherd, Merle Johnson, Mrs.
Hawthorn, Mrs. Myers and a few others
well known in society In Portland ned
Salem. George Myers was larther down the
beach than the others ami was first to feel
the irresistible pressure of the undertow,
as itswept him off his feet lie shouted to
those farther tip and motioned for them to
go inshore. They all started, but the treach-
erous wave overtook them and lifted them
off their feet. Some of the young men were
farther out than the ladies, and when tlia
undertow caught them it swept the ladies
past them.

All werd very much excited and Miss
Boise fainted in the arms of her escort, li.
Ijonibard. He was a good swimmer and
made herculean >•ii'.»ru to reach a safe foot-
ins with her, and would undoubtedly have
succeeded had not a second wave torn her
from his grasp, and she sauk out of Sight.
Lombard tried invain to reach her again,
but could not, and in an exhausted condi-
tion lie was dragged on the beach by others.

St- 0!, who was a trifle farther out than
M.s- Boise and Lombard, was seen on the
crest of v wave after tlie deadly undertow
had partially subsided, but was apparently
too weak to help himself, and before assist-
ance could reach him, he, ton, had perished.

An effort willb« made to find the bodies,
but it is doubtful if they can be recovered
to-night, as the tide does not run out within
three feet of low water mark, and unless
they are i<und within the next twenty-four
hours, itis doubtful it they can ever be re-
covered. •,

When the news of the drowning was
spread along the beach itcreated intense ex-
citement, and the wildest rumors were
•float. Every 'Tnan who was missed was
thought to be drowned, and while it is un-
certain whether others were drowned or
not, yet itis hardly probable.

Miss Buise was the older of the two
daughters of Circuit Judge Boise of Salem.
She whs 23 years old aDd was a leader in
society in the capital city. S!ie went to the
beach last Saturday, and was staying at the
cottage of ,1.n1,;e Scott ofPortland. Being
uiiabin to swim. she was always very cau-
tious hen battling. William Steel was 19
years of age.

A COLOKEU CONFERENCE
Annual Session of the African, M. E. Chnrch

at Sacramento.
Sacramento, Aug. 5.—The annuil con-

ference of the African Methodist Episcopal
Church of this district convened Inthis city
to-day, Bishop A. Grant of San Antonio,
Tex., presiding. The district embraces Lou-
isiana, Texas, California, Washington and
Oregon. There is n large attendance of
delegates. In Us addre.»s at the opening of
the conference Bishop Grant said that the
church was in a flourishing condition, rapidly
wiping out its debts nnd increasing in lnr-m-
--liershii'. The educational work In Califor-
nia during the past year had excelled that
of any previous years. lie told his people
that they had been free twenty-six years,
that others had done enough for their ad-
vsucement and it was now time for them to
nelo themselves. He urged all to eet homes
as they m:ide enough money to procure
them. Bishop Grant said the colored peo-
ple were "true to their wards nnd true as
steel to their party. In fact they had been
truer to their party than the party had been
to them." Various committees were ap-
pointed, and in the afternoon a sermon was
delivered by Hey. A. 1). Harris of Portland,
Oregon. The annual sermon was delivered
to-night by Key. John Pointer of Los An-
geles.

Drowned in a Well.
Los Angei.kb, Aug. s.— The body of Mrs.

Wary ilartin, a wealthy widow residing
alone on her ranch at Eagle Rock, near this
city, was found at tlie bottom of a well, 80
feet deep, on her place. She left a letter
indicating that it was a case of suicide. A
barn was burned on her placo a short time
ago, and there was some talk about incen-
diari-m. It is believed that this report
caniH to Mrs. Martin's ears, which led her
to take her life. In the letter she says
there is money in the bauk to pay back the
insurance she received.

A Murderous Lumberman.
Fort Bkako, Aug. 6.—ln a drunken

fight among Kussian Finn9at Cleone tie
camp to-night, Charles August seriously
stabbed another Finn. City Marshal White
and Constable Golden went out to arrest
August when ho attacked the officers with a
hewine ax twelve iuches wide, nearly
severing the constable's hand and cutting
White's hat off his head. The Marshal then
shot August in the arm and mouth, after
which he submitted to arrest and was
brought to this place.

The Burton Lacd Case Decided.
SAX DiEGO, Aug. s.—Sfnora liuizBurton

to-day received notice that the Mexican
Supreme Court had decided the long-
contested litigation for 500,000 acres of lam!
in Lower California against tho Interna-
tional Company and in her favor. Thecase has excited much interest on account
of the amount involved, and has been
fought through all the courts, airs. Bur-
tcn's right was inherited from lier grand-
father, who had a colonial title in 1604.

Fire at Bed Bluff.
Bed Bi.itf,Ay.c. 5.— A firelast night de-

stroyed the carriage-house, carriage, barn,
tool-house, wood-sheds, hay, saddles, har-
ness, etc., of Charles 11. Maybow, also the
barn and contents of A. M. McCoy find thewood-shed, etc.. of the Christian Church.Mayhew's loss is SISOO. insured for S300;
McCoy's loss Is about SOOO, no insurance \u25a0

the Christian Church loss is SSO, no Insur-
ance. The fire is supposed to be the work
of an incendiary.

\u2666
Agricultural Delegates.

Red Bluff, Aug. 5.-The Supervisors
have appointed General N. P. Chipntau, Dr.
W. B. 11. Dodfon, Nathaniel Morrill, Hugh
Mooney and W. \V. Dollings delegates to
represent Tehama County in the State Ag-
ricultural Convention which assembles at
San Francisco September 18th. Delegates
failing to go, proxies willbe appointed by
the President of the Board of Supervisors totill vacancies.

Tlie Itata Libel Case.
Los Axgei.es Aug.s.— Richard L. Trum-

bull to-day filed an answer to the libelon
the arms and nmmunition seized on the
Chilean steamer Itata. Trumbull says he
Is the owner in trust ol the arms and am.
munition, and that no one else has anything
to do with them. Judge Itoei is absent onhis vacation, but on his return an effort will
D« made at once to push tLe Itata litigation
to a conclusion.

Eavei About Titled Eascali.
Seattle. Aue. s.—Charles li.Hammond

el Cleveland street (London) notoriety isvery low With pneumonia and wns to-day
removed from the Cuunty Jail, where he isjerring n term for larceny, to the l'oor-wrm. H« Is delirious and raves about thefilled English rascals" who promised to\u25a0end him ruouey and failed to do so.

Cut and Beaten.
Sacramento, Aug. s.—Steamboat hands

bad a bloody fight on the river front to-
night, and Jamie Murphy received a terrible
knife wound from the top of his head down
the back of ihe ear and across tho cheek,

lie willprobably recover. Gus Shultz, who
is supposed to have done the cutting, waa
met and terribly beaten by a gang of Mur-
phy's frieuds.

Fruit Shipment From Healdsburg.
Healdsbuho, Aug. s.—The first car-

load of fruit shipped direct to the East lrom
this city was shipped to-day. The car con-
tained fourteen tons of mixed fruits. A re-
frigerator car was used. The fact that ship-
ments can now be made direct to Eastern
markets will.Itis thought by fruit-growers,
add a great impetus to that industry.

Sold Liquor to a Boy.

Woodland, Aug. s.— John Mueller, a sa-
loon-keeper of this city, was convicted to-
day for selling liquor to a boy 1C years of
age. A number of charges are also made
against Theo Mugge and George Nelke.
TliPircases come on immediatel) 1. As these
cases are tlie first under the uew law, much
interest is felt Inthe result

An Assumed Name.
Sacramento, Aug. s.—Chief of Police

Drew received information this afternoon
from Peorin, 111., that thu late detective and
police (ifflcer, 'William Arlington, who was
shot and killed by Annie Maunins, was a
boh of l>r. Murphy of Peoria. The dead
officer's real name whs John Murphy. Itis
nut kuowu why he changed his name.

A Fatal Wound.
Fbebno, Au£. s.— August liretear, a Rus-

sian, applied Sunday Bight to Dr. Niuipin
for treatment for a gunshot wound in bis
nri'k. He refused to till how lie received
tlie wound, further than an unknown man
had shot him. Last night he died from his
injuries. Itis supposed he was shot while
Committing some depredation.

Fire Near Los Gates.
Los Gatos, Aug. s.—'lhis afternoon a

fire atfroru unknown causes started in the
pasture of Mrs. Allbright, north of the
town, and burned 100 acres of feed, a house,
barn, windmill cud ir.ti bearing lrnit trees
belonging to 11. K. Wilber. The total loss
is S-UWJ; no Insurance.

The Woodland Fair.
Woodlakd, Aug. s.—More than ninety

entries have been made in the race pro-
gramme for the District Fair. Every race
is tilled. The Dire -lors offer premiums and
purses exceeding $1000. The fair is already
au assured success.

Returned From Behring Sea.
Victobl* (B. C), Auc s.— 'lhe sealing-

schoom r Triumph has returned to port,
having been ordeml to leave Beliring .Sea
by 11. M. S. Paeasant The triumph
brought 173 skins in addition to GO*i trans-
ferred to ihe .Danube.

Girl Dragged to Death.
Fresno, Aug. fl.—Annie Keene, a four-

teen-year-old girl, yesterday at Auberry
Valley, while ridinghorseback, was thrown
off and her foot was caught in the stirrup.
The horse then ran away nnd dragged her
lo death.

Body Found.
Fiiesno, Aug. s.—The body of an un-

known imu was found in an alley off Mari-
posa street to-day. He had evidently died,
during the night from natural causes.

Portland Clearing-House.
roim.Axn iOreaon), Aug. s.— Clearances,

S3l!7,000; balances, 857,000.

Proposed Electric Railway in Amador.
Suttkr Ci:ei:k, Aug. 5— A party of snr-

Tfyors under tlie direction or Chief Eu-
cineer Marsh started frum this place to-day
to run preliminary lines 1 r the proposed

Amadur electric railway from lone Cily to
the several towns on the famous mother
lode of Auiador County. Tho p?oplo
throughout the country nil give their hearty
support inpromoting the enterprise.

WHIP AND SPUR.
Yesterday's Contests on tha Principal

Eastern Eace-Traeis.

Saratoga. Aug. s.—The sky was cloudy to-
day and the tiac. < heavy. There wnabout the
average attendance. The winners were:

Five fuitons*, Lester won, itonnle Burke
fecond, Corlnne third. Time. 1:06. Foreigner
was scratched.

One mile, linseed won,Jake Saunders second,
John Jay third. Time. 1:43. UusliDult and
Tucilclau were scratched.

Six fuilongs Apoomattox won, Klafax second,
Foreigner third. Time,1:19V4.

One mile and a fuilong.Uncle Hob won, Raclaa
second. Redwood third. Time, 2:00 1/i.

Six furlongs Ko«a IIwon, (.'cieb.-ius second.LittleFred mud. Time, 1:L'ij.

At Coney Island.
New York, Aug. 6.—At Brighton Beach

to-day the weather was cloudy and the track
slow. The winners were:

One and a sixteenth miles, Toss Up won,
Wynn second, Jamestown third. Time,' 1:51.

Five furlong*, Vital Spark won. Even Weight
second, Irregular Ihlrd. Time. 1:03V-..

Six aDd a bait farlones, Zed won, St. John
second, Harrison third. Time, I:2l'a.

Seven furlong*. Autocrat won. Meilden sec-
ond, Uomance third. Tune, 1 :27»i.

One mile and a fu^lonp. Lonilord won. Tanner
second. Tulla ISackburn third. Time, 1:.V>.

Five luilunp;>,Aiulci won, lieffaction second,
Madrid tnl:d. Time, 1:02 '/j.

Three miles, Mladlestone won. St. Luke sec-ond, Jim third. Time, 6:27%,

At Jerome Park.
New York,Aug. s.—At Jerome Park to-day

the weather was cool and cloudy.and the track
slow. The winners were:

Five furlong*, Loaniaki won, Orageuse sec-
ond. Contribution third. Tune. 1:02.

Fourteen hundred yard*, Fireuzi won. SirGeorge second, Margherm thlid. Tl:ne, 1:23%
Five tut longs Elu.da won. Helen Hose second.Kliiiistock third. Time. 1:03.
One mile. Lepanto won. I'ralher second Es-quimau thlid. Time, 1 1-1411.

•
Five fin lung«. Take Back won. Knapsack sec-

oud. St. l'aucras third, lime, 1:04.
Handicap iteeprecluue, Delaware won, Bas-

sanla second, Benelil third. Tune, 1:33%.

At Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. s.—At. Uarfield Park to-day

there was a good attendance and the wluuers
were:

Seven furlongs, Neva C won, Armlel second,
M'idjeska third. Time. 1:28*4.

One mile, McGluty won. Too Sweet second
Annie Claik third. Time. I:42'i.

'
Six lurloilt'. Julius Sax won. Orlle secondBig Casino third. Time, 1:16. Failne finl<hednrsi by two Icnelns, but was disqualified for foul-

ius Julius Sax.
One mile and seventy yards Ernest Race won,

Turn Rogers second, Acclaim third. Tune. 1-45Nlue-Mxteenihs of a mile, Umatllla won. An-eeree second, >.lantic third. Time. O:SGV4.
AT HAWTIIDItNE PARK.

At Hawthorne I'.nk to-day (here was a roodattendance and the winners were:
Six furlong.

-
Zanliti|ia won. Buckhound

second. Little liocl: third. Time, 1:1(3.
One mile and nevenly yard*. MIrabeau won

Aristocrat second. Lou^well third. Time 1 •-,<)'
Fivefuilongt, (Joinle Ituckiusliam won, Fonda."second, Bob McL'ait llilrit. Tim, 1:03.IIvfurlong*.< name Ford won, Apex second,

Lelaud thud. Time,1:03%.Hurdle handicap, our aud an eighth miles,
Bob Thomas won, Lemau second, Volga third.
Molime given. ;

At St. Paul.
St. I'aul. AUK- s.— At the Twin City Park

to-day the track T7£s flue and the wlnneis were:
One mile, My Queen won, Innocence second

Comedy Ililid. Tune, 1:47.
One mile and seventy yaid<, Consignee won.Ed Leonard second, Orvtlle third. Time 1-40
Five furlong, «i i.1 won, Hlspaula second'Frances third, lime. 1:02U.
Eleven-sixtreiiihs ol a mile (heat"). Dock Wickwon,

l|""V'" second, Happiness third. Beittllli'*,1'J)H ',!.
One mile, Lena Fiey won, Dore second, Kagner

third. Tiuie, 1:43.
Trotting at Buffalo.

Buffalo. Aug.5.
—

The attendance to-day
was large and the winners were:
Idthe 2:27 class liotiicK race, Superior won.

Haiulm's Almont Jr. second, H X S third the
otheiit were '"led on and distanced. Beat lime,
2:18•,2.

In the 2:20 class pacing race, Charley C wonLady Sheridan second, Box Taylor third Sun-
fourth. B-Ittime, 3:17%.

- '
One mile trotting match lor a nurse of *2r.00Nancy Hanks won from Belle Hamliii In2:l6 Vi.
In the 2:13 class trotting race Sprague andGold Dusi won the first and second beats andAline won the third. Best tun,.-, 2:17, The lacewas uoi nulihed.

"
Fast Trotting in lowa.

Independence (Iowa), Aug.s.-AUerton low-
ered ills iecord to-day to 2:12. Mary Marshall
2-UV4

n 2:12Vil aud iMauaBer, apacer, went lv

A Temporary Home.
A temporary structure is to be erected on

the rear portion of the Centenary Methodist
Episcopal Church site. The building will
be used for the accommodation of the con-gregation and Sunday-school until the new
building is completed.

New Insurance Building.
The work of demolishing the buildings on

the southeast corner of San*ome and Cali-
fornia streets was commenced, yesterday.
The New York Mutual LifeInsurance Com-pany will erect an eight-story building on
the site.

Ulvorcet. Granted.
Marie L.Knighton lias been divorced from

Horatio 11. Knijjhtou on the ground of ex-
treme cruelty; likewise, Frank M.Loanc
from Mary A.Loaueon the ground oldeser-
tion.

BACK IN PORT.

The United States Crnisor
Charleston Homo Again.

Testing Her New Eight-Inch Guns— The War-
Ship Visited by Over 50,000 Per-

sons—Uncle Sam's Pride.

Quite a large crowd of people was on the
lookout for the United States steamer
Charleston along tlie front yesterday. The
vessel was reported outside the heads at 1
o'clock in the afternoon, and reached her
anchorage off Yallejo-street Wharf soon
after 3 o'clock.

The white cruiser presented a fine appear-
ance as she slowly steamed up tlie bay, and
her warlike aspect has been much increased
since her new eight-inch guns have been
mounted on board. Ai soon hs the war-
ship came to an anchor she was boarded by
a Call reporter.

"We have very littlenews toEive,"sald her
ngenial executive officer, Lieutenant-Cor-
niander C. C. Todd. "We have had a very
pleasant time since we returned from our
long chase after tho runaway Itata, which
we left lying in San Diego harbor. Mar-
shal Gard does not intend that she shall slip
through his fingers again, so before we left
that port he took a couple of machinists off
to the steamer and removed her cylinder
bead and also the cover of the steam chest,
thus most effectually crippling her."

THE SUKKEXDERED ITATA.
Lieutenant-Commander Todd is the officer

win) came up from Chile in command of the
Itata after she was surrendered to the
United States war vessels. The prize crew,
if such Itmay be called, consisted of Lieu-
tenant-Commauder Todd, three other offi-
cers and twelve seamen selected from the
Charleston's crew.

The two vessels arrived safely at San
Diego, as was published at the time, and
since then tho Charleston has been on exhi-
bition at various places along the coast of
California and over 50,000 people have visited
the cruiser. Of course the largest crowd
boarded her at San Diego, where over
25,000 people, inspected the vessel.

Since tho Charleston left San Diego, two
weeks ago, her tripup the coast lias been a
succession of balls, parties and receptions.
The people ofSouthern California were loud
in their praises of the new cruiser and are
very proud of the fact that she is a Califor-
nia production. The vessel touched at Sanl'edro, Santa Monica, Itedondo and Santa
Cruz.

IX THEIR BATHING SUITS.
So eager were the people to go 011 board

the ship that while she lav at Redondo hun-
dreds of ladies and gentlemen went off to

her In their bathing suits. A very heavy
surf runs on the beach at that place and the
only means of boarding the cruUur was by
Burf boats, and every one in th« coat gets
drenched to the skin, so the ladies saved
their summer costumes and the gentlemen
their broadcloth suits by donning bathing
dresses, in which they could laugh at the
breakers and make the trip in safety. Itis
needless to say that the strange appearance
of the fair visitors created great enthusiasm
among both officers and crew, and the fair
visitors did not lack guides after they got
on"board.

TESTING HKB OUXS.
On Monday, July 6th, the cruiser went

outside the harbor of San Diego tv make the
first trial of her new 8-iuch guns, which
up to that time she hail had no opportunity
ol testing. The target used consisted of a
piece of canvas, triaugular in shape, 0" feet
wide nt th« bottom aud about 8 feet high.
This was mounted on a couple of pork-bar-
rels, and made a wry small targ-t to hit
when anchored I.jOO yards from the ship.
Five rounds were tired from each of the big
guns with service charges consisting of 101
pounds of iHiwuer aud v projectile weighing
ISO pounds.

The result proved beyond doubt tha grnpt
value of the new rifles, for fully as uood
scores were made as with the 0-inch guns,
with which the men were more famUlar.
Every shot would have struck a vessel at
that distance, and tlie blgb power of thuguns, with their great penetration, would
have made things warm hud they been fired
at a hostilo ship.

The new carriages worked splendidly
without a Biugle hitch, and all hands ar«i
proud of the suus. The Charleston, unlike
any of the other new ships has not had the
slightest trouble with her battery.

SAW SOME FIGHTIXO.
"We saw a, little fighting down at

Iqtiiqup," said Lieutenant- Commander
Todd, "but it was far from the terrible
bom bard meut which was reported to have
taken place. Two of the insurgent vessels
appeared off the harbor early in tlio morn-
ing, and after giving the troops on shore
time enough to get ready, began firing into
Hie tjwu from a distance of about four
miles. This sort of thing was kept up for a
couple of hour?, and then, satisfied with
what they had done, the vessels withdrew,
and the victory was claimed by both par-
ties."

The people on the front yesterday had a
very good illustration of the old and thonew style of war-ship?, as the Charlestonwas lyingnt anchor nut far from the French
war-ship Dubourdieu. The old-fashioned
wooden frigate, with her lofty 6pars, heavy
topbamperan'U clumsy appearance, looked
like a veritable Noah's ark alongside His
modern fron cruiser, with her heavy pivot
guns, low military masts and entire ab-
sence of rigging.

riiOUD OF THE CRUISER.
This Is the first lime since the rebellion

that an American war-ship has been brought
\u25a0ids by bide with a ship belonging to a great
naval power without Americans having rea-
son to be ashamed of our navy.

The cruiser willgo to Mare island at neon
to-day, and will probably be placed on the
dry-dock to have her bottom cleaned. Since
she started for Honolulu the rirst time she
has traveled over 117,000 miles, or nearly
twice as far as any other vessel of the new
navy. The cruiser did not suffer by com-
parison with the Baltimore, which is an
Kastern built vessel, but on the contrary is
her superior in many things, and her offi-
cers say she willstand more hard work than
her Eastern rival.

What the future movements of the cruiser
willbe U problematical, but the chances are
that after being cleaned and coaled she will
be orderid down to Honolulu to take thepla c ol the old iroquoU, which has gone to
Samoa.

_______^___

CONDENSED TKLEGKAMS.
Buraroa Ayres. Aug. s.— Gold Is quoted

at 301 per cent premium.
Komi:. Aug. s.—Fifty-fivehundred Italians

saiied from Genoa for America last week.
Washington, Aug. s.—Silver amounting

to 910,u0u ounces was purchased to-day atprices ranging from 1.004S to LOOK},
St. Pj.n.K-ist i:<;, Aug. s.—Tlie Czar andCzarina, the Grand Duke Alexis and tlieMinisterof War have started in the imperial

yacht for Finland.
Chatham Aug. s.— Alexander Mc-Farlane and his son were drowned by the

capsizing of a boat while tryiug to cross in
frontof a, steami'r.

LEAMnTOTOa (Ont.), Ati2. 5,-Hattie and
LillieDumas, aged 1^ and 2 years, respec-
tively, were drowned by being tipped into
tho water from a buggy.

Cboxstadt, Aug. o.—The Frencli squad-
ron left here yesterday. The departure was
made tiie occa*ioii;forjanenthusiastic detn-
onsfiation in honor of the Frenchmen.

Cape May (X.J.), Aug. s.— The Presi-
dent to-day apt oiuted Charles C. Delknap
Postmaster at Portervillp, Cal., and HoraceL..Swift Postmaster at Wallace, Idaho.

Ottawa (Out.), Aug. 3—Amotion practi-
cally approving the Government's trade
policy was voted on in the Commons to-day
The Government was sustained by a major-
ity of S3,

New Yokk, Aug. 5.—Dow. Jones & Co.say: We are informed tlie Union Pacific'sfloating drbt is again causing trouble and
loans have been called this week, causing adrop in the stock.

Washington, Aug. s.—Secretary Fosterleft Ua^liiogtou this morning for his home
in i'ustoria, Ohio. Ha is exprfcied back on
the 15ih. -Assistant Secretary NettletonWill act duriut: his abseuce.

Bkhi.i.n, Aufi. s.—The Minister of the In-terior informed a suburban delegation that
the Government had decided to annex toBerlin all the nearest suburbs, the combined
population of which wuouuts to abuut200,000 persons.

London, Aug. s.—The British Consul atKn.ichow, China, telegraphs to the Foreign
OlHce that the reports that riots are immi-
nent are uot true. He says the Europeans
are adequately protected by Chinese officialsas well as by thu presence of foreigu Bun-
boats.

*
London, Aug. B.—The Chronicle, com-menting on the pauper alien question, saysitbehooves European statesmen not to de-

Uy considering what they will do when
America refuses to help them solve their
social problems by reducing the numbers oltheir discontented classes.

How gome Queer Fish nine.
The carp carries hi9tseth back in histhroat, so that when he lias a soro throat hedoes not know whether to send lor the doc-tor or tlie dentist. He resembles tlie cow inthe respect that he chews liis cud. It is apity some of the other virtues of the cowdo

not also pertain to tlie carp, fr,r he wouldbea much more useful n-li if ti is were so al-though itwould uot be possible for hlul to

give milk, as does our good bovine friend,
owing to the certain destruction of every
drop of it by the river in which he lives,
and which, as many of the readers of this
paper know, is full of water.

The horseshoe crab cliewa Its food with
its leg?, which is a very curious thing even
for a crab to do, while the oyster feeds with
its beard. The oysters would starve to death
if they had to wait as long as little boys
and girls do for their beards to grow•

butfortunately they can do nothing of the sort
although, to tell the truth, tlie oyster's
board is hardly more perceptible than thatof the smoothest faced little boy or girlinthe world.

The jelly-fishhas no teeth, but uses him-self just as ifbe were a piece of paper whenhe is hungry, getting his food and thenwrapping himself about it. The starfish onthe contrary, turns himself Inside out andwraps his food around him, and stays thatway until he has had enough. The prongs
of the starfish look like teeth, but in reality
they are not, being nothing but ornaments
to the person.

These are birt a small proportion of thequeer things about queer fish, but Ithink
we have learned enough to make us allclad that we are what we are, nnd not fishespecially about dinner time. — Harper's
Young People.

DEATH OF DIXON.
No Further Light Thrown Upon

the Drowning.

From present indications it Is probable
that the circumstances connected with the
drowning of John E. Dixon, the stock-
broker, whose body was found upon the
ocean beach on Sunday, willnever be clearly
known. When the police will have com-
pleted their Investigations and the inquest
has been ended, itis expected that the Cor-
oner's jury will find "that the deceased
came to his death by submersion in some
manner unknown to the jury."

Tha remains were turne.l over to an
undertaker yesterday and arrangements
made for the burial to-day. At noon the
funeral willbe held at the First Presbyter-
ian Church, Rev. Dr. Mackenzie officiating.
Tho remains willhe interred in Mrs. Frank
Denver's plat in Laurel Hill Cemetery. It
may not be ttie. final resting place of the
body, as it is thought that a sister of the
deceased may have the remains removedEast, where she resides.

Although the police are confident that
Dixoncommitted suicide or was accidentally
drowned, some of the frieuds of the de-
based still adhere tn the theory that ha wasmurderetl. They maintain that if he bad
contemplated suicide lie could {easily have
drowned himself during his swim ou Sa'ur-
day eveniug. It is admitted that Dixon wasfinancially emb irrasseil, but not to such an
extent as todrive him to desperation. Many
of his friends would hive willingly haveassisted him had he c.illed upon them.

Public Administrator Freese has taken
charge of the personal property left by
Dixon. Apromissory note sianed by oneBrown of Tuscarora was found amongsome
papers. The face of thej uot« was $2300,
and it was held by Dixon as collateral
security fur th« payment of $1500.

Detective Kogers was not successful yes-
terday in his search for the stout man witha red beard, who left the Hotel .Stewart
with Dixon on Saturday morning, when hewas last seen alive.

POISON IN ITS BITE.
A Woman Almost !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0* Her I.if-From

a Wound liy a Spider.
Mrs. Byron Bilger of Pbillipsbnrg, N. J.,

who has been ill at her home for the last
two weeks from tne bite of a black spider,
has so far recovered that to-day she was
able tc ait up. She has lost the use of her
lower limbs since being bitten, but Dr. J.
M. Reese, who has been attending her, said
tc-day that he thought it would be only a
question of days when Mrs. Bilger would bo
able to walk again. Mrs. Bilger was bitten
on the morninz of July 9th. At10:30 o'clock
she went into the yard for au armfulof lire-
wood. As she was returning to the house
she felt a sharp, (tinging pain at the right
corner of her upper lip. ItwSs as if she
had been bitten by an insect. She did not
see what the insect was, but raising her
right arm she brushed itaway and gave the
matter no more thought, although almost
before she reached tho house her
lip began to swell. She prepared
dinner as usual for her husband, who works
in a near-by rolling-mill.*JJeforn the mealwas finished Iho pain iv her face became nl-
most unbearable. The swellmz had ex-
tended over the eutire right sido of her
head and neck, nnd her face had begun to
torn purple. The swelling had a most pe-
culiar appearance. Ithad not affected the
lower lipat nil, but the upper lipon the
lightside was lour or live times its natural
size. Jlcr ngnt cheek was puffed out like a
cushion and her right eye was entirely
closed. The swelling extended up Into her
hair. Below the light ear was a large, pur-
ple bunch, and below the angle of tne jaw
the swelling was prouuunied and discolora-
tinii was plain. The pain, Mrs. Bilger says,
was terrible. Itwas hs if some one was
pounding her head between two large
stones. When Mr. Bilger returned from his
wurk In thii evening and fotrad Ins wife still
suffering such agon; he hastened to sum-
mon medical aid.

When Dr. Jteese saw Mrs. Bilger's face
his lirst inquiry waa why B physician had
not been summoned befoie. lie said that
the swelling was undoubtedly caused by the
bite of n black spider, and that it was a
very serious Bffair. He expressed grave
doubts as li Mrs. linker's recovery, be-
cause he feared blood-poisoning bad set in.
The doctor gave Mrs. liilger morphine to
quiet the patu and whisky as a stimulant,
and !<j!t other medicine to counteract the
loison and reduce the swelling. It was
alter 8 o'clock in the evening when
he left the house, and within a lew
minutes Mrs. Bilger went Into convul-
sions. The convulsions lasted from ten
to fifteen minutes each, and occurred at
intervals of a few minute* all night.
Mrs. Bilger became delirious and was very
difficult to manage. Sometimes Itrequired
the nulled strength of four or live of her
nurses to keep her In bed, and she con-stantly threw the bed clothing from her or
tore It into shreds. Whenever she could
get the chance she bit her nurses, and ivsev-
eral instances lh« bites were quite serious
Dr.Hee.se was with Mrs. Biglcr nearly all
the next day but was unable to stop tho con-vulsions, although he decreased their vio-
lence and frequency. Kor four days Mrs.
Bilger was delirious, and the convulsions
were nut stopped for nine days.— X. V.spe-
cial to Chicago Ilerall.

HE EARNED HIS HOARD.
The City Boarder Was Able to Give

rulnt* to the Farmers.
Two young men in l"fi<e County have a

farm of 300 acres, very stony ami with no
pasture land on any font of it. Their three
cows were turned out daily to piekupa
livingin the vast, thinly populated country.
The biggest cow wore a brass l>uli wi;ii a
discordant noto about its neck, and the
other two, either from love ol this note or
for the sake of tho society of the big cow,
kept close to her. Every evening one ot Hit*
men had to gird up his loins and start out :u
the wilds in search of the cons. Sometimes
they were found nnd sometimes they were
not seen for Severn 1 days. No mutter
whether they were found or not lha farmers
always came home afterthe.se hunts for them
wetandexhausted and complaining loudly ut
tho necessity of this lalior after \u25a0 hard day's
work. After this had been going on during
all the seasons for several years a city
boarder gave the subject 6om« thought.
"Wouldn't tho cows come home every night
of their own accord if you made a practice
of giving tliein at sunset a little mess offend 1" ho said.

"BycumI That's so. Inever thought
of that, was the reply.

The scheme was tried, and thereafter just
m evening came on, the big cow, with her
two companions following after camewinding slowly into the barnyard with ex-pectant expressions on their faces.

Near the home of these same farmersstood the weather-stained reuiHius of aruined mill that hnd outlived its usefulnessmany years ago. The ruins were an eyesore
and the farmers held uimiy lengthy discus-
sions as to how tliev should be removed1lie beams were largo anil heavy, and totheir minds a yoke oxen and a number ofmen were necessary to get rid of the oldwreck. 'Ihis would Involve nn outlay ofmoney which the farmers could under nocircumstances bring their minds toconsiderAfter they had talked over the mutter formany years they explained it to the cityboarder, and promised him that as soon asthey could afford it tho old.millwould be
removed.

"Don't wait for money," said the city
boarder. "The first time the wind is blow-lug south put a match to It."

"By gum! that's so," exclaimed thefarmers In chorus, slapping their leesAfew nights later thn mill went'ud inflames and down inashes.—X. Y.Bun.
StBRo iield Up.

Samuel Flint,Superintendent of tho Rail-way Mall Service, received information yes-
terday tint two highwaymen had held up
the stage plying between Redding andBeiber at 8 o'clock Tuesday even lug whenthe staye was about three miles u*vu nyl\_ding. Ihe passengers and Wclls-F;-.rgo Ex-press packucea were reli-ved of their wraith.uut tue mails were untouched.

"=«""•

HOMELESS CURS.

The Ponndmaster Is Waiting for
His New Building.

According to the Statisticians Three Thousand
Ownerless Dogs Are Infesting the

City's Streets.

Complaints of the number of stray un-
owned dogs wandering about in the- city
have been numerous lately. Tho objocturs
are indignant at what they call the neglect
of the Poundmaster, aud assert that the
ownerless curs have, In consequence, be-
come numerous enough to constitute a
nuisance about us formidable as the wan-
dering curs that infest the city of Constan-
tinople,
In the Mission particularly the absence of

the dog-catcher has been severely felt. A
communication recently made to The Call
from a resident in that district states that
there Is a large number of vagrant curs
wandering about in the neighborhood, and

that nothing has been done by the authori-
ties since the change of administration at
the Pound.

With a view to ascertaining the real ex-
tent of the evil and the reason for tho in-
action on the part of the officials, a Call
reporter called on Poundmaster Partridge
yesterday and told him of the complaints.

"Itis true," said Mr. Partridge, "that no
dogs have been impounded since Ientered
upon office on January Ist. That action has
been taken in accordance with directions
from the Board of Supervisors. Them isno
accommodation for dogs at the old Pound
quarters and we have contined ourselves to
taking in stray horses and cows. The fact
th.it tlie lack of proper building* was thecause of harsh treatment to the does was
tne very point about which the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals pro-
tested and they could hardly consistently
commit the same acts they had objected to.
Ihe catching of dogs ha?-, therefore, been
discontinued until the completion of thenew Pound buildings at Sixteenth and Ala-
bama streets. These, were started on Mon-
day and the contractors have bound them-
selves to complete the quart.-rs within forty
(lays from last Saturday, liy the statistics
the number of stray dogs in the city bhould

have by this time swelled to 3000, but I
think that is an over-estimate. Personally
Ihave received a few complaints, but they
nave been mainly asking me tokill particu-
lar docs."

Mr.Partridge had something also to say
of the criticisii£S of the administration.

"There have been attacks in the news-papers, butIhave taken no notice of them.
Ihave been waiting till the Pound gets in
working operation. The recoid of the man-
agement of the Pound by the society will,if
successful, be the best answer. As to the
delay in getting new premises, that ha 3
been occasioned by the numerous protests
which have been made by every district in
which it has been proposed toestablish the
Pound. When, however, they see the plans
for our new quarters, Ithink the residents
willsee that they have no ground for ap-
prehending the least annoyance from the
proximity of the Pound.

"Judge Worley's recent decision lias also
made my position difficult. It throws doubt
on the constitutionality of the ordinance
under which the Pounduiaster acts. But we
shall take the question to the Supreme
Court, and while itis under judicial consid-
eration Iprefer not to talk about it.
"Ihave been trying various classes of menas dei uties and have concluded to try anew

departure In the employment ofelderly per-
sons. One such man will be sent out in
charge of each wagon and direct his younger
and morn activo associates. The present
wages, S3O or S4O a month, are too low, andwe cannot get good men at the price. We
shall have to pay re."

Sir. Partridge Implied, though he did notsay so, that there was man or less of an
organized attempt to drive the society from
the control of the Pound. Following outthis current of thought he said. in conclu-sion: "Tho society will either run thepound itself or see that a humane man is at
the head of the department. Otherwise
there willbe constant trouble, as there has
been in the past."

*
The dog tore it, mother!"

A tlate <$ tdoe.

THE DEADLY OLEANDER.
ItOften I.i-:i.u to Slcltnejg, and It May

Cause I>fiitli.
"Iwonder ifitis a niero matter of fancy,

or does that tree affect my health?" queried
a very delicate-lookiug woman, as she broke
some large bunches of exquisite piuk-and-
whiteblooms fromn tall and wide-spreading
olcauder which stood In a large tub in her
room. "Sometimes 1 feel perfectly certain
that the odor of the blossoms hurt me
makes my eyes burn and causes an irritation
in my throat. lam more satisfied about the
latter, however, and am going to havo the
plant taken out of my room, although it Is
one of which, for several reasons, Iam v»ry
fond." The story is told b, a writer in the
New York Ledger.

"1 think you urn wlso In doing so," re.plied her friend. "1 am certain that con-
tinuous breathiug of t!ie atmosphere ladenwith ihe odor of that tree is capable of pro-
ducing the most lerioot consequence^. I
have not the slighter doubts tintthe deiiths
of at least two friends of mine are traceable
to this cause; and 1know of several cases
where throat affections have been causedaud aggravated by livingIn the same room
with law plants of this sort. In one
instance theic was at first a alight swelling
iv the throat, then a lona period of gradually
increasing pain and lntlammation, then ma-
lignant symptoms and death, with very
marked disturbance of t!io heart's actiontoward the last. The dispensatories and
other authorities tell us that the oleander
contains a principle willedis an active henrt
poUon. Itseeius remarkable that no inves-
tigation of Its actual effect on human
lilo has beeu made. In somo countries
it is in general use as the principal
Ingredient for a compound for destroying
rats, mice and many sorts of iusects. As
armful of boughs cut from a number of
tiers on n geiitlemaii's lawn was thrown
into npond where cattle went to di'Kikaad
several valuable animals died from drinking
there. A gentleman one day rode his hoise
up to the porch ofa nouse where he desired
to call, tied the unimal to one of the rails
aud went iudoora. Returning nfter a few
moments' stay lie. found his hor»e in a state
of violent agitation, trembling and scarcely
able to stand. A few moments later he fell.
and died almost instantly. Investigation re-
vealed the fact that he had reached over the
rail and enten several large branches from
nn oleander which stood on the porch.
Members of the family who chanced to be
aware of the death ol the cattle from drink-

Ing poisoned water, and also of r>ther cor-
roborative evidence, had no hesitation 'n
ueclaring that the oleander shoots that the
horse had eaten were the cause of his death.

'In view of these facts it seems quite im-
portant that some qualified individual should
investigate the subject and give to the public
the results. Alady of soiuo experience and
considerable medical knowledge gives itas
her opinion that enlargement of tlie glands
of the throat, goitre and vcrious forms of
heart disease are either produced or ag-
gravated by inhaling air charged with the
odor3of this plant. Especially is this likely
to occur in winter, when plants arc Isei't in
living rooms in a high temperature, or
where the air is charged with moisture.
Certain itis that with my observations and
experience of its effects Iwould have it re-
moved without delay, beautiful as His."

THE FLEBIAN KING.
How the Late ICuler of Servia Spends

His Time InParis.
If one meets a rather fleshy man, wifha

black, thin mustache, a daik brown skin, a
rough, unpleasant voice and "loud" man-
ners, either in the Bois, in the loge of a the-
ater, or in a restaurant before a heavily
laden table his identity Is easily established,
says ihe Berliner Post

He is an exotic parvenu, or the ex-King
Milan of Servia. One can find him at 5
o'clock In the evening and at S o'clock in
the morning playing baccarat in the club or
poker in the line Koyal.

In Paris King Milan leads the life of a
wealthy foreigner who has retired from his
business or profession. One must acknow-
ledge that there is little that is majestic in
his conduct. As a rule he does not like to
be addressed aa

"
majesty." lie wishes to

bo treated us Count de Takova, both in the
club and in society.

His ex-majesty lives Inthe neighborhood
of tho Bois de Boulogne. Recently he pur-
chased a home there, alter livingseveral
months In furnished apartments In tha
Avenue d'Antin. Itwould, therefore, seem
that he does not expect to be recalled to
Servia by his former subjects. As a rule
this King lovi-s the provisional and is op-
posed to binding contracts. His bouse con-
sists of a chamberlain and an adjutant.
They often leave him alone, however, as
Milan prefers to leave the memories ol his
former station in the vestibules of most of
the houses which he visits.

Hut he bears tlie colden exile from his
country easily. He pretends to have, nothing
to Uo with politics more than he should do.
He does not like to speak about the Queen
Xatalie. When compelled to do so against
his win he speaks with an energy nud in a
manner that proves that tho founder of the
Obrenvich dynasty was not burn at the foot
of a throne. Still,lie loves his country and
takes pleasure in recounting the revolutions
which have flourished in Servia during the
last century. Does lie do so because, the
Servians have recalled their exiled princes
more than once?

Milan lives in Paris as many oriental
millionaires. He wishes to be t.'ie Paiislan
ineverything. He desires to be looked ujio'n
as a leader of Parisian style, as one who
understands all Parisian eccentricities. "A
good fellow," say his friends. His com-
panions cannot be surprised that clubmen
have nicknamed him "Le Keistaquouere."

STOKV OF A NECKLACE.

One That Adorned the Mummy of a Peru-
vian I'riucess.

The wife of a well-kuown naval officer,
whose home Is in Washington, wears about
her throat a very beautiful gold necklace,
the odd pattern of which has attracted
much attention and excited much comment,
says the Philadelphia Press. A great many
of her timid friends would be horrified,
doubtless, if they knew that for perhnps a
centuiy that necklace had adoraed the
mu mmyof a Peruvian prlucess.

Some years ago while a vessel belonging
to the United States Navy was cruising off
the coast of Peru, her officers organized au
expedition to dig for mummies. "Xnca
huutine" has been for many years a favor-
ite pastime in the American navy. Hardly
a vessel has gone to the Sotilli Atlantic sta-
tion whose officers have not organized a
similar expedition, and many of tho graves
of the dead rulers of Pern have been opeued
and despoiled. The expedition which re-
sulted in the discovery oi tho necklace was
most fruitful. Is'ut oue but a d.zen graves
were found.

In the center was the gravo of one|wlio
had evidently been a princes?, and buried
about her in a circle were the remains of
those who had been her attendants. The
mummy of tho princess was in a sitting
posture. All if the elders were doubled up
in the same way, but, while the attitude of
the central figure worn the calm aspect of
death, tne oilier*expressed thfl most hope-
less despair. They have evidently been
buried alive, and some were in the attitude
of tearing their hair or rending their gar-
ments. Only the central figure was adorned
with ornaments, and chief among these was
a necklace of gold beads. One uf the offi-
cers iv the party coveted the necklace, and
under an arrangement with tho other mem-
bers of the expedition he became proprietor
of itand brought ithome to his wife. Au-
otber officer brought home a mummitiedarm, and there am many other ghastly
relies of that voyage now decorating the
walls of smoking-rooms and libraries in
Washington.

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.
General Schofield will soon settle down la

Washington In a cozy little home.
General Hastings is a prominent figure at

Atlantic City, but lie never talks politics.

The King of Sweden has presented the
town of New Swtdeu, Me., with a line
library.

William Hamson of Salford, England, Is
half way through his ouo hundred and ulev-
euth year.

Gladstone has a fondness forhavinz Long-
fellow read aloud to him, now that he can't
read Homer.

Tope Leo XIII,during the summer lias
his bed moved out into the largo, cool apart-
ment which he uses as a study aud he dines
there, too.

Munkacsy's next great picture will be
"Christ and His Disciples," a work upon
which he is now engaged aud which will
Hnd its restiug-itlace iv tho BerlinNational
Gallery.

The trouble nmong the ladies of the Na-
tional Society of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution has resulted in. the removal
of Mrs. Flora Adams Darliug, the authoress,
from the vice-presidency.

President Carnot willnot accept the pro-
posed invitation to visit London if it is ex-
tended. Itis feared that too complicated a
political Significance iniaht attach to his
visit so soon alter that of Emperor William.

Mrs. John A. Logan tells a Washington
itterviewer that it seems to her that Ameri-
cans now abroad evince far more intelligent
patriotism and less toadyism than did their
fellow-countrymen who made foreign toursa few years ago.

The vexatious indisposition of the tenor
singer Jean do Re^zke iv London a fort-
night ago was preceded by stormy scenes
wiihhis costmuer and another member of
the opera company, lurhunuiation of the
vocal cords resulted.

Eiliuund Blanc, whose horse Clamart won
the Grand I'rixat Loni;chauip«, is the son
of M. Blanc, who Instituted tho Monacogambling tables and made a fortuue there-
from. He owns one of the most important
racing studs in France.

The l'rincess de Sagan, at the famous
fancy dress ball given by the Prince*! deLeon in Paris, appeared as the Empress of
Japan. She was attired in robes of white
satin embroidered with large butterflies in
colored bilks nnd beads.

The grave of Barbara Freitchie in the
German Reformed (.'lunch Cemetery nearFiederick, Md., is marked simply with v
headstone bearing her name, age and "lS(i2."
There is a tangle of briurs and creeping
vines running wildover the mound.

Old Lady Aylesbury is one of the most
extraordinary figures in London society.
She is nearly So aud wears a wig of cork-screw curl*. She" is noted as tho possessor
of a sharp tongue, and her languuge is at all
times picturesque aud vigorous.

The German Emperor, according to Mr.
Labouchere, looks better on horsobaclc than
on foot, "for when he is walking in a court
function he assumes a solemn strut, which
he has, Isuppose, been told is imperial, butwhich, to my thinking, partakes more of a
barndoor chanticleer than of an Emperor."

Among the attractive married women atNarragansett Pier is Airs. William Shep-
ard (neo Celtic Gwynne, from Cette, France
where she was oorn), the sister ofMrs. Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt and of Mrs. William
Fearing Gill. Mrs. Shepard Is a big bru-
nette, with handsome eyes and hair, is
always handsomely gowned aud wears
magnificent jewels, which set off her nuii-
ant coloring.

Tho Flro Record.
The alarm of fire from Station 62 at 12:3S

o'clock this morning was for a sihrll blaze
that originated in a Chinese wash-house at
255 Stevenson street. The firft communicated
to a lodgins-house at 287 Stevenson street,
kept by .Mrs de Forrest inatwo-story frame
building. The damage to buildings and fur-
niture nmounted to $soO.

l'l<nicer Investigation.
dungs v. i.uyiana oi sau Jose lias oeen

appointed Chairman of a committee of thfeS
to Investigate charges recently preferred
against Isador Blum, a member of the Soci-
ety ofPioneers, by E. B. Vreeland, Marshal
of the society. . . ,:..

I-eft to Their Widows.
The willof Charles L.Bellerive was filed

for probate yesterday. The estate is valued
at S:SSOO and bequeathed to the widow. The
will of Charles h. Wells has likewise been
filed. The S4OOO estate is also left to the
widow.

JLATKST SHIrPING lINTEtLIGENCK.
l>onieHtlc I'.nt*.

TACOMA
—

Arrived Aug S—Ship Two Brothers.
he rice July -4.

Movrinents of Transatlantic Stearaen.
SOUTHAMPTON-Arrived Aug 6-Strar Werra.

from New York.
NEW YOltK-Arrlved Augs-Stmr MHavel, frm

Bremen.
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CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Tea Sets from $2.20 Dp.

'

.
Dinner Sets from $7.65 Up.

Chamber Sets from $2.25 Up.

Headquarters for Hotel, Res-
taurant and Bar Ware.

COOK & CO.,
VrnOLESALE AND RETAIL,

123 KEARNY STREET. :
eS" NOTE.-Free delivery InOakland. Alameda,

Brooklyn, lSerkeley. San Kalaei ami Sausaiito.•
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STATHIIVIGNT
OF THB

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF TIIK

American Insurance Co.
OF NEW ARK.INTHESTATEOFNEW JERSEY,

on the 31st day or December, A. I). IS9O. and
for the year endlu? on that day, a3 made to the In.
stlr.iUof Commissioner of the State or California,
pursuant to me provisions of Sections 610 and 611
or tne l'olttlcal Code condensed as per blank fur-
nished by the Commissioner.

CAI'ITAL.
Amount of Capital Slock, paid up In

casa. *600,000 01)

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company , 313. 73
Loans on Bond ml Mortgage 1,319,039 83
Cash Market Value of all Stocks and

lsonds owned by Company 390,625 00
Casa inCompany's omce 1:,564 40
Cash inHank* 2'J,807 60
Inter<jst dm and accrued on all Stocks

and Loans -. 3,166 67
Interest due ana accrued on bonds

and Mortgages 19,977 05
Premiums In due t;..ur.ie of Collec-

tion. 35.382 45
Rents Due and Accrued 2,514 &3

Total Assets if2,115,83a11
LIABILITIES.

Looses ail]listoil and unpaid ?14,770 01
Losses Inprocess of adjustment or In

suspense U.IH'I11
Losses resisted, including expenses.. 2,350 tii
Uross premiums on Fire Risks run*

ning one year or less. $288, 507 47.
reinsurance SO percent 111,403 74

Orots premiums on Fire Risks run-
ning more than one year, $470,-
-617 21, reinsurance pro-raU 255,671 05

Cash dividends to stockholders re-
maining unpaid 5,096 40

Cash dividends to policy-holders re-
maining unpaid 3.635 00

Commissions and brokerage duo ana
tobeconiedue 6,499 42

Total Liabilities. $447,30.1 41
INCOME.

Net c=sh actually received for Fire
Premiums J447.921 73

Received for interest on lsonds and
Mortgages 67,141 33

Received for Interest and divhtenils a.on Honils. Stocks, Loans and Iroin -^t-
allother sources

*

23 957 17
Received tor Rents 6,610 57

Total Income. $511,663 80
EXPENDITURES.

Net amount paid fur Fire Losses (In-
cluding *32,118 73 losses of pre-
vious years; *213,55S 27

Dividends to stockholders, »00,-
-376 00: dividends to policy-hold-
ers. 83.404 00 63,780 00Paid or allowed for Commission orllrokerage 76,872 83

laid for Salaries, Fees and other
charses forolßcers, clerks, etc .. 16,318 91

Paid ror State, National and local
taxes 15,996 01

Allother payments and expenditures. 35.461 38
Total Eipendltnres '.... 0150,987 16

Fire losses incurred during the year.. $206,526 90
RISKS AND PREMIUMS.

|FIRK RISKS. IFKEMIDMS.
_

Net amount of risks writ- i
ten during the year..... $71,050.000 *549.500 35

Net amount of Risks ex-
pired during the ye ir.. 51.590,133 510,18196

net amount in force De-
cemher 31. 1890 93.199.341 765.454 63

F. H. iIAKRIS.President.
JAS. H. WOKDEN, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn tobefore me. this 13th day
of January, 1891. a 5L DoLCHEKTY.____

Notary Public.

BALFOUR, CUTHRIE& CO.,
GEXEitAL AGENTS.

GEORGE W. SPENCER,
MANAGEK,

316 CALIFORNIA ST.
Jy3i 7t

'

JST-A.TJQ3VII33XrT
....OS THE....

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
....OF TU8....

MANCHESTER FIRE'
ASSURANCE COMPANY

AFMANCHESTER. ENOLAND.OX THE31ST DAY
"of December. A. I). IHUO. and lorthe year ending

"
on that day. as made fa Insurance Inmmisslonerof the .State of California, pursuant to the piovisious
of Sections 010 ant tiltof the political Code, con-densed ivper blank furnished by the Commissioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount ofCapital Stock paid upin cash. 17200300)

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned livCompany tlf5.172 12
Loans on llnndautl Mortuaze 30 553 75
Cash markel value of ail Stocks and
liond* owned by Company 1410,353 75Amount of Loans Becured by pledge ofBonds, Stocks, and other marketable
securities as collateral 0.28000

Ca»hln Bank* 68.566 19Interest due and accrued on all Stocks
and Loans 10.12931

Interest due and accrued on Bonds and
Mortnanes 70 S2

Premiums intin course of collection.... 836,280 isRents due and accrued 62 50
Total Assets »'.',071,73S 62

LIABILITIES.
Los«es in process of adjustment or insuspense 5178.500 00
Gross premiums on FireRisks running

one year or less. »003.72t>3", reinsur-ance 50Der cent 30236317Gross premiums on FireRisks running
more than one year, 9 1-.i.;iS3 OX re-
insurance pro rata S4jn32ftQ

Gash dividends remaining unp:iid 003 73Commissions and brokerage due and to
become due 42,23795

TotalLiabilities «578 287 07
INCOME.

Net rash actually received for Fire Pre-miums tDOI.ISSK)
Received for interest on Bonds and

Morlk'axes : 7,51811
Received for Interest and dividends on

Bonds. Stocks. Loans, and from all
other sources

—
31.19001

Received for I;,mis ft.c .1
Received forurontouKaleof Investments 27 tWi^'i
Received for Transfer t..- ISOOI
Received forpreuilunis on new shares.. .VX\imi>iii

TotalIncome »1,472^857J
EXPENDITURES.

Net amnnnt paid for Fire Losses (luclud-
butsillXiii00 lasses of previous nan) is in144 SO

Dividends to Stockholders 4:*;*-;:, to
Paid or al>owe<l lor Commission or '

Brokerage 201,703 00
Paid forSalaries. Fees.iuid other charge*

forofficers, clerks, etc 70.42'! «4
raid for Stale. National and local taxes.. 0.1H>W
Allother payments and expenditures.. . 21>.."J.. :<.

TotalExpenditures •878.A73 -'' A
FireLosses incurred duiinu Hie year.. \u25a0\u25a0 1555 :\u25a0'.

. RISKS AM> PREMIUMS.

i FIRK P.ISKS. yriiEMiiM^.
Net amount, of risks I

written during the
jear #328019*52 W1.079,73240

JNetainoiiut orrisks ex- *
pired duringthe yen 2C.">.2l).i,'J(»i I 814,49113

riet amount iv force
December 81.1890.- 221,033.074 I 731,11197

J. BURNS MOKFAT.Manager.
WM. LEWIS. Asst. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 18th day
01 March. ISUI. W.F.OKINNELU

United States ConsaL

BALFOUR, GXJTHRIE & CO.,
OK.vEKAL AGEMB.

CEO. W. SPENCER, Manager,
316 CALIFORNIA ST., SAN FRANCISCO]y3l7t

THE WEEKLY CALL contains 8largo
8-columa pages, and every
number, inaddition to its liter
ary and local articles, isan epi-

tome of the events of the world
for the week. $125 per year

TO THE UNFORTUNATE. %
II!:. OIIIBD.VS UISI'EXSAKY./TTk c*3 Ke«ur street. Estah.tshad inlS.t

MOl^for t
'"> treatment of prtyatßdls-ases. Da-/jTK labilityor dlseasss w«irlu<on the ojdy an*'tMa9MsinliUpjrmiaßutljrcar«.l. Tb • doctor ha«*

IBSiaf''"'-sitnii Via huspiuit or Kuropi »a 1ott-"\u25a0 -'\u25a0S^Kii talneil much valuable Inforiuniou, w:il-nhe can Impart to those Inneed or hitservices. Ta»Doctor cures when othars rail. Try hi -N,ichar«
unless he effects a euro. Persons cure.l at ho.us. v, tilorwrlte. Adlresi l>ic. J. F.GIBBON,
»»ulT»ucl»c9,o»i. Charges re.uou»bla. uilJtrora*

BIRTHS— DEATHS.
rKlrth, marriage and death notices sent by mall

will not be Inserted. They must be handed Inat
either or the publication offices and ba indorsed
with the uame and residence of persons authorized
to have the same published.]

BOIIX.
COOK-In this city.July 31, 1831, to the wire or

Thomas F. Cook, a son.
STURM.-In this city. August 4, 1891,t0 the wire of

Charles Sturm, a «on.
CIIAPMAN-Inthis city,July 31. 1891. to the wifeor William m. Chapman, a daughter.
LYONS—Inthis city, Anjnst2,1891, to the wife Of

Lewis J. Lyous. a daughter.
MARZOLF— this city. August 4. 1831. to the

wife ot E. Hanolf, a daughter.

BIARKIED.
HEAD—I.TJOAB—Inthis city. Aujnst 5, 181)1. at

the Howard-street Methodist Episcopal cnurch,
by the Key. S. V.Leech, D.1)., William 11, Head
and Mary A.Lucas.

CAMERON—In this city, August 3,
1891, Joseph Russell aud May Cameron.

FAUHELL-DRISCOLL-In this city. JulyS0,18!)l.
at St. Mary's Church, by the Kcv. Father Sulli-
van, George Karrell and Margaret Priscnll.

DIED.
Adams. Elizabeth M. Ullroy.Mary
Aftnew,

—
Hickev. Ellen A.

Vlomqulst,Matilda Ihnl, GabrielBlack, William Ingram, Thomas P.
Mack,James Jewett, Emlllano
liehr. Otto Lynch,Josephine
Civanagii, Ellen McCusker. Charles D.
Carrigan, Thady Hunro, (ie.irglo A,
Cotic,Mrs. Alice Mcl,Margaret C.
Chace. l:enjamlnF. Magoonls. Thomas F.
De Larot, octava N.C. : Moritz,John C.Derry. Eucella j Mentz. Conradlna
Dixou,John E. ! Ostorloh, Anna

wulf, liernhard J.

MDNRO-In Victoria, B. C. Julr 31. mm.
George Annabel!, ueiovdd wire or Robert Me.
Kenz.e Muuro, and eldest daughter of Angus and
Janet McLeoJ, anative of San Francisco, agea 21
years, ,r> months and (1days.

J|tS"Frlruds and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TillsDAY (Thurs-
day i,at 2 o'clock P. m.. from the residence of her
parents, 313 Guerrero street. 2

LYNCH-Inthis city. August 4, 1891, Josephine,
youngest and beloved daughter of John and Mar-
garet Lynch,a native or S»u Francisco.

AI.TAHAKLOIi.No. 3. N. D. G. W.
—

Members are
requested to attend the funeral or our lat« sister.
Miss Josephine Lynch, THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 10 o'clock a. m., Irom her late residence,
333 McAllister street.

:\u25a0>'-. MBS. KITTIEHILLS,President.
Miss Grace Williams. Secretary. '2

Mi(ISKER
—
Inthis city. August 4, 1891, CharlesD.,beloved sou or Jane and ths late C. E. Me-

Cu»»er. a native or San Francisco, ajed 19 years,
8 months and -itdays.

Friend* and acquaintances arc respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), a. 9:3u o'clock a. m., from the residence of
Ms mother. 'JlB Locust avenue: thence to St.
Mary's Cathedral Tor services. Interment Hay-
ward', by 11:30 o'clock If.train. •\u2666

MAGOONIS-In this city,August 3. 1891, Thomas
Francis, beloved son of Zacharlas and Ellen
Macmiiils. and brother or John. James. George
and Christine Majoonls, and nephew of the late
Michael Kgan, anative or San Francisco, aged 17years. 7 mouths and 28 diys.
KirFriends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

Tlied to attend the funeral THISI'AY (Thurs-
day), at 9:30 o'clocK a. jr. from the resi-
dence of his parents, 103 Wood street, oft i'olut
Lobos road; thence to thn Church or the Holy
Cross. Eddy street, near Scott, where a requiem
blgh ma.ss willbe celebrate 1ror the repose of his
soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a. w. IntermentHoly Cross Cemetery. •\u2666•

MEL-Inthis city.Auzust 4.1811. Marziret Ceci-lia, wire of John Mcl, anative of New York aged
73 years and 2days.

JS)j*~lrirn.js are respectfully Invited to attendtin*funeral services THISDay (Tiiurslay), at
9:30 o'clock a. m.. from St. Ignatius Church. In-
terment private at St. Mary's Cemetery. Oak-land. •

DERUY—Inthis city,August 4. 1331. Eitcelia. be.
loved daughter of Jonn a:id Catherine Derry,a native of San Francisco, aged »1 years.

JTB-Funerat willt.iKeplace Tills I)AY (Thurs-
day), at 1:30 o'clock p. m., from her late resi-dence, 309i.iSixth street. Interment private inMount Calvary Cemetery. •

ST. DOMINIC'S CHURCH BUILDING ASSOCIA-tIou— regular monthly requiem high miss
for the deceased members and parents and rela-
tives of active members or the above association
will bo celebrated at St. Dominic's Church, corneror itus h and Ste;uer streets. THIS DAY (1bun-
da)-), commencing at 9 o'clock a. ii. Friends areInvited to be present.

•
WULI'-Iuthis city. August 5. 1891. Bernhard J..

beloved husband of Louise de Wuir, anative ofBelgium,aged 66 years.
*S-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Fri-
day), at '1 o'clock p. m.. from bis late residence
233 seventh street, between Howard and Foisom.
Interment I.o. O. F. Cemetery. ••

GILROY—Inthis city, August 5,1891, Miss Mary
Oilroy,beloved sister ot Mrs. Margaret Brady of
Smartsvllle. Cai.. a native or County Koscommon,
Ireland, aged 71 years and 3 months. [New Yorkpapers please copy.j

67*Friend»aud acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend thelunoral TO-MOKKOW (Frl-
Cay). at 1:30 o'clock p. v, from her late residence.
18 Lewis street, between Taylor and Jones. Post
and Suiter, Interment Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery. ••

BLACK-In this city, August 5. 1891. Williammark, a native of England, aged 65 years.«»•- Friends and acoiiatntances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MOKROW (Fri-
day), at 10 o'clock a. m.. from the undertaking
parlors or the Pacific Undertakers, 777 Mission
street. Interment I.O. O. F. Cemetery. 2

MORITZ-Inthis city, August 5, 1891, John C,
beloved husband or Margaret, and rather of Tilllo
ami Hattie Morltz.a native or Hanover, German}-,
aged 68 years, 7 months and 6 days.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services ToMOUKOW (Friday i,at '2
o'clock p. m.. from his late residence, 711% Fil-
bert street. Interment I.O. O. I".Cemetery. 2

CAKKIGAN—Inthis city,Augun 4, IH9I, Thady
Carrlgau, a native of County Caven, Ireland,
aged 4:1years. ISeattle papers please copy.]

etTFriemls are Invited to attend tho funeral
TO-MOUROW (Friday), at 1 o'clock p. h.. fromthe undertaking parlors of McGinn Itrothers, SI
Eddy street. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. •*

LOYOLAASSEMBLY. No. 1. Y. M.C.I.: You arehereby untried to assemble at the undertaking
nation of McGinn Brothers, 31 Eddy street TO-
MOKRuW (l-rlday\ at 12:30 o'clock p. m.. to at-
tend the runeral of our late brother, T. ('nrri-au.

T. J. FORD, President.
James F. Kearnet, Rec. Sec. 1

OSTEKLOH-In this city. August 5, 1891. Anna
beloved wife of the late Henry Osterloh, and
mother of Willieand Annie Osterloh, and sisteror Thomas and Peter <;. Hausen and Mrs Carl
llottlger.a native of Sclileswlg, Germany aged
3 4 years, 4 months and 17 days.

aS-.Notice ot funeral herealter. •
BEHK-In this city, August 5. IS9I, Otto Behr

beloved husband of Annie Behr, and rattier or
Mrs. 11. C. Mldilton,Mr*. J. E. Gorman and LenaIlehr, a native or Hamburg, Germany, azod tilyears.

#s*-Notlce of funeral hereafter. •
»

COEIC-In this city,August 4. Mrs. Alice Coelca native of Indiana, aged 58 years.
CHACK—Inthis city, Benjamin Franklin Chace

oldest son or Amelia Chace, aged 14 years and l
month: also son or Henry Barnard Chace whomysteriously disappeared from San FranciscoAugust 19. IXK9. [Allforeign and exchange
papers please copy. J *

DX LAROT—Inthis city. August 5. Octava N. C.de
Larot. beloved husband Annette de Larot,
anative of New Orleans, La.,aged 38 years and 4
mouths.

MENTZ-Inthis city, August 4. Conradlne, beloved
wire of J. 11. Mentz. anative or bremeu, Germany,
aged 61 years. '.' months and illdays.

JEWETT— In this city. August 4. Einlllano, Infantson of Tli-jinasM. and K.F. Jewett.
ADAMS—In this eltv. August 4, Elizabeth M.,wireor John S. and mother ol W. S. Adams, aged 57years.
IIMI-lnthis city. August 1. Gabriel Ural, anative

of Tuscany, axed 35 years.
INGRAM-In Alameda, August 2. Thomas Pippin

Ingrain, anative of San Francisco. aged 7 months.
lIICKEY—Inthis city, August 4, Ellen A.lllckcy

a native of California, aged 47 years.
DIXON—Inthis city, August 2, John E. Dlxon. a

native or New Hruuswic*. aged 57 years.
BLOMQUIST—In this city, August 3. Matilda'Blomqulst, anative of Sweden, aged 35 years.
AONKW—Inthis city, August 5. or dlphtherli, be-

loved daughter or William .inn Sarah Airnewaged 4years, a months and 19 days.
•

CITY AND COUNTY HOSPIrAI»
BLACK-Inthe City and County Hoapltal, August

6. James Buck,anative or Pennsylvania, age.l ityours.
CITY AND COUNTY ALVHIIOrsK.

CAVANAGH—Inth« City and County AlmshouseAugust 5, Ellen Cavanagh, a native of Irelandneed 1)3 years.
'

I UNITED UXDKKTArXKfU' 4"
EMBALMING PARLORS. 1

SverrUalnx Ueuulsuefor Flrsc-clasa ITaatnW I- at Rowvnabls Rates. \u25a0Trt»paon« »U7. 37 ana igrift>«tr—». |

l«Ivl?[f.A,VoY*OALLACHBI?. I
FIMiJULDIRECTOH3 »oa EMBALSaB?.*« FIFTH STICKXT,_ , . «>Ppo«it» Unoula Sohoal.

T. R. CAREW. JAS. ENGLISH-
CARKW ft KNGMBIC.

CNDKKTAICKKS AND KMlIALMERS.
\u25a0 1 S IX \ I. UIItRCTDIiS.

19 Van Hen* Aye ,ur. Market St., 9. V
XW Telephone No. 3158. mr23 c.. !.v ,i,'

'**•McMICN'OMKY. C'KAS. MCMSSO MXVIt
McMKNOMKV & BON

"
UMtvl

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMKKS,I
t.i

IOSY Mission St., near Seventh. ITelephone No. 3354.
'

i:'"'> »uTuTh If I
• ISOaJ&NGMcOINN. THOMAS Stctil.NH. I"MCGINN BROTHKKH

(Sons or me lateJAME3 McUINN )
1 Funeral Director* ami Krabalniam

SI KddySt.. opp. TivollO,,er ?"!"":•MrTelephone Vo. sim. .itgnT^Th ?.*•
i

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.
—

Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


